
Love Literacies, Love Lifelong Learning!
Health, Well-being, Partnerships and Workplaces!!

Please see below an outline of the workshops available at RaPAL’s 2014 Conference. More information about each workshop can be found on 
the following pages. The Conference is being held on Saturday 5th April at City Hospital Birmingham. You can book your place here.!!
Our Key Note Speakers are:!
• Professor Linda Lang from the School of Health and Wellbeing at the University of Wolverhampton, UK!
• Dr Sondra Cuban from Western Washington University, USA!!

!
There will also an exhibition of research, journals, educational materials and books, including Vicky Duckworth talking about her new book; 
“Learning Trajectories, Violence and Empowerment among Adult Basic Skills Learners”!

MORNING 11.30am - 12.40pm AFTERNOON 2.15pm - 3.25pm
m1 Health Literacies  !!

Jonathan Berry, the Community Health and Learning Foundation 
(CHLF)

a1 Engaging Vocational Specialists in Embedded Support for 
Healthcare Workers!!
Bob Read, the Association of Colleges in the Eastern Region 
(ACER)

m2 Reading for pleasure, literacy and well-being in the 
workplace!!
Genevieve Clark, the Reading Agency

a2 Enhancing Medical Students’ Experiences and Digital 
Literacy Skills through Expert Patients’ Stories!!
Bex Ferriday, the School of Health Care Sciences, Cardiff University

m3 Writing in small businesses!!
Sue Grief, PhD student, the Institute of Education 

a3 Improving client care in professional communications!!
Tara Furlong, Designing Futures

m4 An Australian Perspective: Literacies, Lifelong Learning, 
Health, Well-being, Partnerships and Workplaces !
Isabel Osuna-Gatty and Ros Bauer, the Australian Adult Literacy 
Services

a4 From work-based literacy to HE: The impact of workplace 
learning on identities!!
Peggy Warren and colleagues, City Hospital Birmingham

http://rapal.org.uk/events/conferences/conference-2014/
http://www.wlv.ac.uk/Default.aspx?page=6967
http://wce.wwu.edu/people/cubans


Workshop m1 (11.30am - 12.40pm)!
Health Literacies!!
Jonathan Berry from the Community Health and Learning Foundation (CHLF) will facilitate a workshop focusing on 
developing a shared understanding of what we mean by ‘health literacies’. He will explain how health literacies can be 
understood in terms of ‘asset’ and ‘deficit’ models, as well as blended of both. Jonathan will focus on how the term relates to 
people making informed health choices for them and their families. Participants in the workshop will consider ‘health 
equalities’ and the widening gap between the health of people from ‘rich’ and ‘poor’ economic backgrounds. Jonathan will 
make connections between adult literacies policies and health care policies to help workshop participants forge successful 
working partnerships in practice.!
!!
Workshop m2 (11.30am - 12.40pm)!
Reading for pleasure, literacy and well-being in the workplace!!
Genevieve Clark from the Reading Agency will explore the benefits and use of programmes run by The Reading Agency 
that are designed to maximise proven links between reading, literacy and well-being. !!
The workshop will draw on practice developed in workplaces where organisers have used one or more Reading Agency 
programmes to draw people into further learning and broaden their reading and literacy activity.  This will include discussion 
with workshop participants about the range of reading materials, digital as well as print, that can be used to engage people 
who do not consider themselves to be ‘readers’.!

!
Workshop m3 (11.30am - 12.40pm)!
Writing in small businesses!!
Sue Grief, a PhD student at the Institute of Education will share her research around how writing used in the day to day 
work of very small businesses. Drawing on data from four case studies, this workshop will provide an opportunity to take a 
fresh look at what at first sight may appear to be very familiar and routine texts and to explore the role these play in the day 
to day work of the businesses. Participants will consider what it means for literacy to be ‘embedded’ in work activity and 
touch on the role of multimodality.!!!



Workshop m4 (11.30am - 12.40pm)!
An Australian Perspective: Literacies, Lifelong Learning, Health, Well-being, Partnerships and Workplaces!!!
Beamed in from the Tamani Desert, Australia, Isabel Osuna-Gatty and Ros Bauer from the Australian 
Adult Literacy Services will share their journey building strong partnerships as critical to implementing 
literacy programmes across Australia. Their literacy projects and training programs, underpinned by a 
combination of social practice approach and skills based approach, not only develop people’s personal 
literacies and work skills literacies; but also enhance their general well-being.!!
As a mental health professional and as an English as a Second Language teacher, Isabel Osuna-Gatty has 
worked in Literacy programs in South America and for the past 5 years: She will explain how she has made a 
professional commitment to Health Literacy in culturally and linguistically diverse communities across Western Sydney. Ros Bauer, an Adult LLN 
Specialist, will then talk through some Australian initiatives around the opportunities and challenges that exist in workplaces with regards to 
reading, writing, listening, speaking, using ICT and numeracy. She will provide an in depth case study on the workplace literacy project she has 
been delivering in a remote Aboriginal community.!!!!
Workshop a1 (2.15pm - 3.25pm)!
Engaging Vocational Specialists in Embedded Support for Healthcare Workers!!
Bob Read from the Association of Colleges in the Eastern Region (ACER), will explore the value of promoting a social 
practice approach to literacy and numeracy as a way to engage vocational specialists in understanding their role in 
embedded support. In the session, Bob will review a range of resources and teaching strategies used on healthcare 
programmes that offered embedded support.  Some were developed by workplace assessors and trainers for use with 
care assistants in residential homes; others were created by lecturers on BSc pre-registration Nursing programmes. Bob 
will discuss how in both contexts the staff involved in designing and using the materials gained some valuable insights 
into the nature of literacy and numeracy as a set of social practices underpinning the acquisition of occupational identity. 
The workshop would therefore be of interest to anyone who is keen to explore the links between social practice theory 
and the practical challenges of workplace support.!



Workshop a2 (2.15pm - 3.25pm)!
Enhancing Medical Students’ Experiences and Digital Literacy Skills through Expert Patients’ Stories!!
Bex Ferriday from the School of Health Care Sciences at Cardiff University will explain how students, training to become 
physiotherapists, nurses and occupational therapists (among other things) have deeply engaged in learning, through 
interviews filmed with ‘expert patients’, people who have or have recovered from a range of illnesses and conditions.  These 
interviews have been developed as online learning materials:  Films are edited into bite-sized chunks and interspersed with 
points for discussion via online fora. Open questions prompt reflection and quick and simple multiple choice questions 
provide students with a way to assess their understanding, and improve their digital literacy skills by stealth. Bex will share 
this learning process and explain the success of the work she has been doing: the first expert patient resource uploaded to 
the university’s VLE has, to date, had over 1,000 hits.!!
Workshop a3 (2.15pm - 3.25pm)!
Improving client care in professional communications!!
Tara Furlong from Designing Futures will lead a workshop on improving client care in professional communications, where 
delegates are introduced to a range of issues that impact on the quality of written client communications. Participants will 
have the opportunity to explore features of structure, style and content that contribute to improved client care and 
satisfaction. Tara will also focus on the changing nature of the professional services market in the economy. Finally, 
participants will analyse the impact, opportunities and challenges the ideas raise for people in different roles (such as 
teachers and curriculum developers). Tara has worked across private and public sectors inside and outside of education 
for twenty years in the UK and abroad. She has an ongoing interest in the relationship between multi-modal and 
contextualised, versus abstracted learning; and its mirror in social and literate practice and language across life spheres.!
!!
Workshop a4 (2.15pm - 3.25pm)!
From work-based literacy to HE: The impact of workplace learning on identities!!
Peggy Warren and colleagues from City Hospital Birmingham will provide narrative through poetry, lyrics and 
storytelling from a work based literacy tutor and colleagues who utilised Skills for Life and Widening Participation (WP) 
educational opportunities to navigate their way from no formal qualifications to a Foundation Degree in Health and Social 
Care. The workshop will outline some of the experiences associated with being mature students navigating a way through 
HE to new professionalisms, facilitated by WP opportunities.  This session will involve the use of narratives via i-tunes, 
possibly games and facilitator / participants’ discussion on adult pedagogy. 


